
Profits and Prices
Profits may be considered

from two' angles:

1st Their effect on prices;
2nd As a return to investors.

When profits are small as
compared with sales, they have
little effect on prices.

Swift & Company's profits
are only a fraction of a cent
per pound on all products sold,

and if eliminated entirely
would have practically no
effect on prices.

Swift & Company paid 10

per cent dividends to over 20,000
stockholders out of its 1917
profits. It also had to build
extensions and improvements
out of profits; to finance large
stocks of goods made necessary
by unprecedented requirements
of the United States and Allied
Governments; and to provide
protection against the day of
declining markets.

Is it fair to call this
profiteering ?

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

An Ad under the FOR SA1.K. WANTRU, LOST. POIND r 1 1 . I I I o I s

headline will bring business. TRY IT.

Ford
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The. KTTCnm

Tomorrow the sun will be brighten
Tomorrow the, skies will he fair;

Tomorrow our heart will be lighter.
We'll cast aside sorrow and rare.

ECONOMICAL DISHES FOR THE
FAMILY.

Soy beans, which have boon lined for
years ns a forage crop In this country.

are now coming into
their own ns fooil for the
human fnmlly. There
are several varieties
early and late, black,
green and brown. The
bean In highly nutritious,
containing protein which,
furnishes muscle-build- -

Ing material, and t!.:cy also contain faL
making lyi especially valuable food ad-

dition as an emergency food to substi-
tute for more expensive legumes. The
fact that they contain no starch makes
them a valuable food for people who
must be restricted In this food ele-
ment.

These beans will grow on poor, light,
sandy soil, which will grow no other
crop successfully, and If the soil or
seed Is Inoculated will produce a fine
crop of food and leave the soli stored
with the valuable nitrogen which will
make other crops yield well on the
same soil. Where they nre grown M
soil fit for corn they give heavy yields.

Where dried soy beans are available,
they may be used for baking, Just as
the navy bean, and are much cheaper.
The gTeen soy bean compares favora-
bly with the lima beans and nay be
cooked und served In the same man-
ner.

With the Increase in ncrenge for the
coming season, we may expect to find
an abundance of th"se beans at a rea-

sonable price. As soy beans take long-

er to cook than the navy bean they
must be soaked and cooked a little
longer to soi l en before putting them
to bake. As they lack starch, a little
Hour nay be added to thicken them, If
desired.

Soy bean meal is a by pimluct of
oil making, and will no doubt form n

VniOAblC s'ock food WhOd It comes into
more general use.

The soy bean i.--- sometimes called
logo bean. The fresh been may be
canned for winter use, just :is other
beans. Shell and put them Into a jar
after scalding and chilling) add a half
'aspoonful of Baft to a quart j:T and
mi with boiling water, partly tighten
the 1 i 1 of the Jar, so it may be safely
lifted, and place in n boiler, cover With
water to the K plh of an inch ami cook
Inn hours from t!i e beginning of the
boiling.

DELCO-LJGH- T

The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

Self-startin- g. Stops automatically.
So simple a child can operate it.

V I K.N & I A Til ,. Alliance, Nebr.
41ft Cheyenne Ave. Phone 95A

TT IS IMPORTANT when your Ford
A car requires tuning up or repairing that
you place it in charge of an authorized
Ford dealer. Then you are sure of having
repairs and replacements made with genu-
ine Ford-mad- e materials by men who
know all about Ford cars. Bring your
Ford car to us. Satisfaction is sure and
you will receive prompt attention and
right prices.

Coursey & Miller
, Successors to Keeler-Course- y Co.

USE POWDERED FUEL

INVENTION WILL 8AVE RAIL-

ROADS MUCH MONEY.

Locomotives to Be Equipped With f ire
Boxes Capahle of Burning Pulver-ite- d

Compounds Will Reduce
Work of Firemen.

The MtpendttUre fOf locomotive fuel
en our steam railroads amounts to
nearly 88 per cent of the total cost of
comiucting its transportation, says
Scientific American. This enormous
Item of expenses, coupled with tho
ever increasing cost of all material,
flue to the Mgh price of labor, presents
a pTObletU which has engaged the at-

tention of locomotive engineers for a
number of years.

Riper IinenU made in trio way of
burning solid fuel other than In grates
In cement kilns ami metallurgical fur-
naces have been successful, and pul-

verized coal Is now extensively used
for such purposes; hut the difficulties
Inseparable from the conditions under
which" a locomotive has to he operated
ure great and It is only recently that
appliances for burning powdered fuel
In locomotive fireboxes have been prac-tlcull- y

developed.
A paper on the subject was present-

ed at a meeting of the New York Rail-
road club recently, nnd by the courtesy
of the club we are now able to give
some particulars of this Important step
In railroad fuel economy.

In the first place, It may be stated
that uuy solid fuel which In a dry pul
verized form has two-third- s of Its con-
tents combustible will be suitable for
steam e,. I,, .rating purposes. There
fore, the low value conl mine and strip-pi- t

products, such as dust, sweepings,
cuitn, stack and screenings, and even
lignite and peat, ure as suitable as the
lurger sizes and better grudes of cool
As some of the products above named
are now unsalable, the great saving ef
fected by the use of the new form of
fuel will he apparent; for the total
cost to prepare pulverized coal in a
properly equipped plant will be sotnt
thing less than 25 cents per ton. This
item will be more than offset by the
great difference In the cost of the
grades of coal purchased for pttlver
lzing as compared wlUi those that
would be required for burning sails
factorlly In grates.

The preparation of the fuel Is not
complicated. It must be thoroughly
dry; that is to say, the moisture should
not exceed 1 per cent und ground to a
fineness so that It will pass through a
screen from number 100 to number 200
mesh.

The first locomotive of any consider
able size to be fitted up In the United
Stutes or Canada (and so far as known,
lb the world) with successful apparu
tus for burning pulverized fuel In sus-
pension Is a ten-whe- type engine.
This engine has cylinders 22 Inches In
diameter by 20 inches stroke. Drlv
lng wheels, 00 inches diameter. Boil
er pressure, 200 pounds. Heating sur
face, 2,0VJ square feet. Urate, area,
B5 square feet. It Is equipped with a
Schmidt superheater and has a trac
tive effort of 31,000 pounds. It was
converted Into a pulverized fuel burn
er in the eurly part of 1914.

The nrcmuns duties will be very
light compared with his work required
In hand tiring courser coal In the ordl
nary grates. This Is easily understood
when we recall that the fireman of a
heavy modern locomotive hus to shovel
coal Into the firebox at the rate of
about 6,000 pounds an hour, or 100
pounds a minute. This laborious work
cannot be done with the care necesr
sury to secure good combustion, with
the result thnt quantities of coal are
dropped Into the nshpan, the flues are
rapidly chocked with soot nnd clouds
of smoke, unburnt coal and sparks are
ejected from the stack, to the annoy-
ance of passengers and danger to prop
erty adjacent to tho ruilway.

The Improved system will change ull
this, for even when fuel contains 15
per cent of nouoombustlblo matter only
about 2.5 per cent Is deposited in the
slag or ash pan, and this deposit Is
nonOOSttbWtlhie, Whereas, when coal
is btuned In gratsa about 18 per cent
goes Into the ush pun, ami this resid
uum always contains more or less com
bustlhle matter. The saving In ush
pan waste alone Is an important Item

It Is stated I hat the use of puHer
Ized fuel effects a saving of from 1

to 25 per cent la coal or equivalent
heat value delivered, ns compared with
the hand firing of course coal on
grates.

In conclusion It must be noted that
there is a certain element of danger
In the bundling of pulverized coal that
does not obtain with the more Ineffec-

tive coarse coal. Hut, with ordinary
cure and the observance of certain es
tablished rules, It Is comparatively
easy to avoid trouble, us Is shown by
the records of Industrial plants using
pulverized fuel.

Railroads Use More Oil.
There was u marked lucreuse in the

uso of petroleum as locomotive fuel by
tho railroads of the country during the

j past year. According to pX'KS?
by fhe Unite? males geological auFvej
the oil fuel consumed us' locomotive
fuel lust year amounted to 130.64S.40d

' barrels, on Increase of 5,.r",200 bar-- i

rels, or 18 per ceut over the similar
consumption in 1014. This increase is
uscrlbed to the relatively low prices
prevailing for fuel grudes of oil during

J tho last year and a half as a result of
; tie- - increased production of low-grad- e

crude in the Gulf Coast stutes and in
Ifestea and of the output

' of suitable residuals from refineries
apt rating In ever-Increasin- g number

I in Oklahoma uud Kausus.

Wanted
WANT To III' V something? Hun- -

dieils of people weekly Kcntl these
went nd column looking Tor
What you or others hHve to offer.

et qulek results by sdvcrtising-I-
The Herald Want Ad depnrt- -

ment.

HOYS WAJiTKh Wo need the serv
ices of a number of grammar school

boys for permanent part-tim- e work.
The hoys we select will he well paid
and given an opportunity to cam,
learn and advance Apply to Olen
Miller, Alliance, Neb.

WANTKD A lady with one child
would like to get employment at

cooking and housework on a farm or
ranch. For Information please call
'hone Walnut 8162 or address Box

29, Alliance, Nebr. 9782-tf-3- 4

WANTED We have a customer who
desires to purchase a small cattle

ranch on easy terms. Must be priced
right. Thomas-Bal- d Investment Co.,
Alliance.

Ft'RNISHED ROOMS WANTED
We have had a lame number of

culls within the past few days for fur
nished rooms. Make that room or
suite of rooms bring you In an Income
by renting to responsible people.

hone 3 4 0, Alliance Herald office.
Want Ad Department.

WANTED TO BUY A good, level
quarter-sectio- n of land wltntn four

or live miles or Alliance, ierea or
I lemingford. Unimproved lanrt want
ed. Thomas-Bal- d Investment com
pany. Alliance.

WANTED Income-brlngin- r; resi
dence property In good North Platte

valley town, to exenangc rur no
Butte county land. Thomns-nal- d In
vestment company, Alliance.

WANT TO SELL THAT LAND
OUK'K? The Thomas- - Bald In

vestment company wll handle it ror
you. mono ZUS, Alliance. -ve

POTASH LAKES WANTED
tot

I am interested In securing good
potSSh lakes on which to erect a re-

duction plant. If you own lakes.
either large or small, wntcn are in
the potash district, or If you have
options or leases on lanes, get in
touch with me without delay ami i

will handle them for you if they have
the potash. Give full description
when writing T. B. ., Box 9780..... i i a ouncure Alliance neraiu. oi-n-- w ,

For Sale

!f you have something that you
wish to dispose of that will be of
use to other p.-.- . i.i- - an ad un-

der the Von 8AL.U or M18CM,-LANBOTJ- g

heading will do the biz.

rOB SALE We have ten special
bargains in farms from 80 acres i

to 1,600 in Lincoln, frontier ami
Dawson counties. Nebraska, write
for special price and terms Atniay
Bros., Earnam. Nebr. J4-zt-(- m

i i it kai.k or hi ASK looming
house, excellent downtown location

in Alliance; 20 rooms, excellently
furnished. Always well tilled, v in
sell or lease with or without rurnl-tur- e.

Address Box 9416, care Alli-

ance Herald, Alliance, Nebr.
33-tf-- 1ti

MY RESIDENCE FOR SALE

Strictly modern. 10 rooms with a
room basement with cement floors,

one for wash room and a full attic;
room heated and lighted, even

to attic, and basement, house ulso
pi u d for gas. Hot and cold water in
bath and bed rooniB. 1300 Cheyenne

i e x 1 ,1 In.

avenue, near itign scnwi nu wi- -

Academy. Six and a half acres of
ground. Fred Mollring.

FOR SALE Quarter section improv
ed land lylnK near town, t an be

add on easy terms. Thomas-Bal- d

Investment company. Alliance.

Lost or Found
LOST- - On July 14. between Second

and fourth streets on Sweetwater
avenue, an auto crank Finder pi. s.
return to the Wilson Brov r'orr and
i. e. ive rewerd. 934I-H-3- 4

LOST Small spring, shaft and gear
wheel from Bendix drive on auto-

mobile starter. Parts are small but
.an be easily identified. Liberal re-

ward for return of all or part of these
missing parts to The Herald office.

33-t- f-

For Rent
rooms. Gentlemen preferred. Phone

712 or call at COB Cheyenne avenue.
9376-tf-3- 4)

Miscellaneous
Hundreds of people u. The

Harald's Want Ad column to sell
or buy something, to find some-
thing that may. have been lost. In
fact, some people have been
known to necurn a faithful, hard-
working wife by advertising In
want ad columns.

OLD CLOTHES WANTED
:o:

The City Mission It in need of
second-han- d clothing, eseclally men's
nnd shoes Call phone 696 and we
wlH call far them. The City

LADIES Be the local representa-
tive for the Duchess line In Alli-

ance. 'Easy to sell. Others making
from $15 to $30 per month in spare
time. Pleasant, easy work. Particu-
lars free. Duchess Drug Company,
117 Bromley Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

POTASH POTASH POTASH
:o:

MAN WITH LOira EXPERIENCB
HANDLING POTASH CAN SECURE)
CAPITAL, OK41ANIZK XMPANY
Oil HANDLE ANYTHING CONNECT-
ED WITH lOTASH OR PRODUCTS.
IE YOU HAVE ANYTHING WRITE

It. R. E., BOH TAKOMA AVI!.,
Tnkoma Park, Washington, D. O.

SCAVENGER U M.oN

We now have on regular routes
and for special calls our city scaven-
ger wagon. All calls to telephone 576
will receive prompt and careful at-
tention. Our prices are reasonable
and we ure bonded to do pood work.

SAM SH ELTON,
Phone 575. City Scavenger.

LIST YOUR LAND wltD. us Tor quick
sale. We havo customers for cheap

quarter sections of lend. Thomas-Bal- d

Investment company.

Real Estate, Loans and Insur-
ance F. E. REDDISH, Reddish
Block. 15-tf-67-

MOVE FURNITURE SAFELY
:o:

We have equipped our dray wag-
ons and auto truck with the lateal
appliance for moving furniture?
without marring or acratrhiug or do-
ing damage. Up-to-da- te wagon pads
will be used by us on all movlna
Jobs. JOHN R. SNYDER. Pbone 16.

SPECIAL NOTICE
i

In cbeking over the tickets sold at
the good roads fair the committee
finds not anywhere near enough tick-
ets have been sold on the gaBoline en-

gine and sawing machtne, so at a
meeting of the board of directors held
Monday it was decided to pay b,ack
the twenty-riv- e cents for each ticket
returned to the office. This offer is
good for three months.

ALLIANCE COMMUNITY CLUB
W. D. Fisher, Sec'y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Rich-
ard H. Watkins, deceased, in the
county court of Box Butte county,
Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska, ss.
Creditors of said estate will taks

notice that the time limited ror pre-
sentation and riling of claims against
said estate is October 6th, 1918, and
for payment of debts is April IS,
1919; that I will sit at the county
court room in said county, on Octo-
ber 6th, 1918, at 2 p. m., to receive,
examine, bear, allow or adjust all
claims and objections duly filed.

Dated July 1st, 1918.
(Seal) IRA E. TASH,

County Judge.

'..und something? No better
way of tlndin? the rightful owner
than to insert a want ad untie?
the FOUND .

.e you I ..AND FOR SA1.I . '
Advert' - it in theae columns. It's
the cbt up-- st and quickest way to
find a buyer.

Unsatlsfactory Visit.
"Congressman Twobble writes that

he Is my representative uud wants to
serve me," said Mr. Dubwait.. "What
are you going to ask for?" ".oihlng.
The lust tltm I visited Washington,
with the fond expectation of hobnob-
bing with the gtvat, he turned tue over
to his secretary, und the most Impor-
tant person I met wus a hotel door-tuun- ."

Blrmlughum Age-Herald- .


